Labcorp will file claims for insured patients directly to Medicare, Medicaid, and many insurance companies and managed care plans. It is always important to verify and update insurance information and know which testing laboratories are in-network or participating providers for your benefit plan. This information may impact your level of coverage.

### Insurance/Payer Name

AARP MedicareComplete insured through UnitedHealthcare*
ABRI, Today’s Health-Medicare
ABRI-Medicaid
Advanta Freedom-Medicare (Administered by First Health)
Aetna Medicare Open Plan* (Private Fee-for-Service)
Aetna US Healthcare-Wisconsin*
Aetna US Healthcare-Wisconsin-Medicare
Aetna*
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield* Including Compcare Blue, BC Medicaid, and Wheaton Health IPA
ASMED Health Partnership, Inc
Associates for Health Care
Blue Cross Smart Value-Medicare
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Children’s Community Health Plan-Medicait
Cigna
Cigna-HealthSpring
Columbia/St. Mary’s Compcare
Columbia/St. Mary’s Humana
Community Care Network
Community Health Plan (PPO plans that include Covenant employees)
Dean Southeast-Medicaid
Family Radio
First Health (Aurora Health System patients not covered)*
First Health-Advanta Freedom-Medicare
GEHA
General Assistance Medicaid Program (GAMP) - Medicaid
Great-West
Group Health Cooperative of South Central Wisconsin
Health Care Network of Wisconsin (HCN)
Health EOS Multiplan
Health Net Federal Services - TRICARE*
Healthcare Direct
HFN, Inc.
Horizon Healthcare*
Humana - all products*
Humana Military Health Services - TRICARE*
Independent Care (I-Care)-Medicare & Medicaid
Independent Physician Network (Labs associated with IPN exclusive to Dynacare)
Managed Health Services-Medicait
Medicare Federal
Medicare Railroad
Midlands Choice PPO
Molina Healthcare
Multiplan Wisconsin Preferred Provider Network (WPPN)*
Network Health Plan-Medicaid
Oxford Health Plans*
Patient Choice
Physicians Plus
Principal
Private Healthcare Systems (PHCS)*
Quartz Health Solutions
SecureHorizons*
The Alliance*
Today’s Health-Medicare (ABRI)
Today’s Options-Medicare (Administered by Pyramid Life Insurance Company)
Touchpoint PPO
TRICARE*
Trilogy Health Plan
UMR*
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan*
UnitedHealthcare Dual Complete (HMO SNP)*
UnitedHealthcare Medicare Solutions*
UnitedHealthcare of the River Valley*
UnitedHealthcare StudentResources*
UnitedHealthcare West*
UnitedHealthcare*
UnitedHealthOne*
Unity Health
Veterans Affairs Community Care Network (VA CCN)
Waukesha/Elmbrook IPA
Wausau Preferred Health Plan
WEA Trust
Wheaton Franciscan Health Care Medical Plan
Wisconsin Medicaid
Wisconsin Physician Services (WPS)-EPIC Life
Wisconsin Preferred Provider Network (WPPN)-Multiplan
Wisconsin Well Woman’s Program

### Medicaid Products

ABRI
Children’s Community Health Plan
Evercare
General Assistance (GAMP)
Independent Care (I-Care)
Managed Health Services
Network Health Plan

### Medicare Products

ABRI, Today’s Health
Advanta Freedom-First Health
Aetna US Healthcare-Wisconsin*
Blue Cross Smart Value
Independent Care (I-Care)
Medicare Federal
Medicare Railroad
Today’s Health
Today’s Options

---

*Exclusive arrangements
*A preferred provider.

Labcorp is a preferred national, in-network provider for all markets for Aetna patients.

Labcorp is a UnitedHealthcare Preferred Laboratory Network (PLAN) provider.

This list contains Labcorp's most commonly billed insurance carriers, which is subject to change, and is not all-inclusive.

Certain exceptions may apply by geographic or specific member coverage or plan. If you have any questions regarding a specific insurance carrier, please contact your local Labcorp representative. For Labcorp services, go to www.labcorp.com or call 888-LABCORP (888-522-2677).
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